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“Ringling Day,” the big hol-

iday for which young and old
impatiently wait at this season

in New York.

Miss Rosetta Platt has re-
turned from a visit to Pitts-

tle daughter, of New Castle,
are visiting her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. S. J. McMillan.

Austin Keel, of East Somer-

Homer Zimmerman, of Co.
IA, 307 Motor Convoy Service

| Supply Train, with headquar
ters at Camp Holabird, Balti-

County Secretary.
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of the year, promises to eclipse ¢ Count 5
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at Johnstown, Tuesday, June 4. Mrs. Amanda Foust, of Phil-| crier, filling the position made |lough with his parents, other Frank C. Robertson ...... 70
Exhibitions will be given both
afternoon and night. It would
seem as though everybody in
this locality were planning to
attend. Those who do will
see many wonders. There will
be the great street parade—

adelphia, is visiting relatives in
Somerset.

Dr. and Mrs. H. I. Marsden
are visiting relatives and
friends at Towanda. :

Eber K. Cockley, of Meyers-

vacant by the death of L. C.
Lambert.

Henry Phillips, a student in

the State Forestry Academy,

Mont Alto, Pa., was visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Phillips, several days last

relatives and friends here,
leaving Monday morning for
Camp.

Charles R. Moore, son of Mr.

and Mrs. George Moore, who
has been in the navy a number
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ed to Pittsburgh after spend-
ing some time with her father,
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Memorial services of R. P. chose him as one of their par-
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tions. There will be seventy Clement 23rd District. C
riders, headed by May Wirth, Ss : : Crago Kendall ... 9 -
who somersaults from the back ” hb. Flyte .. lowry .......i 4
of one galloping horse to an- S50 » Garland Miller (John 8}... 1
i):AI . BOMEE set Sterling ....ore 31
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tralian woodchoppers felling United States fires McLaughlin 2 In Gent). Assenbly
gan trees; Hillery Long, who| | : Mitchel or LOT 275
eaps the gap on his head, and s Beh... Representative in Genrl. As-la are Good Tires ree i
tures. Eighty clowns will fur- —— Walters... Clutton 261nish fun and more trained ani- : : Siatlerre 265
mals and trick horses and ele- Representative In Congress [SLAC

paws will appear than ever 23rd District. Member State Committee.
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COAL RUN. Senator, 36th District. ;

Mr. Alton Sheets has gone to Endsley0...2077| NON-PARTISAN RETURNS. B
Cresson for the benefit of his Milleroh2515 Huselton
health. . Porter...

Mr. Albert Ries and family, Member State Committee. ]
of Meyersdale, were visitors Roscoe Welfley ........... 3955 | le

at the home fo Mr. and Mrs.
George Ries.

Mrs. Charles Leydig and lit-
tle son Clarence, of Pittsburgh,

are visiting her mother, Mrs.
Hartland.

Mr. John Walker and family
and Mr. John May and family,
of Pleasant Hill, spent Eunday
with Mr. and Mrs. George P.
Walker.
Some of the young fellows

of our village are seen going
home at the hour of six or
seven o’clock on Sunday morn-
ing. How is it, Walter, with
you?

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.

TO CHARLES OTT

You are hereby notified that

 

the Court of Common Pleas of
Somerset County, Pennsylva-
nia, has appointed the under-
signed as master to take testi-
mony, find the facts, and re-
port the same to said Court,
with an opinion, in the action
jn divorce by Wilhelmina Wi-
land Hott against you, at No.
7, December Term, 1918, in

said Court. In pursuance of
said appointment, I shall take

the testimony at my office in

Somerset Borough said County,

‘Chain Tread’

The highest car economy lies

greatest use of your car.

assist you in selection.

® eo

Tire-buying Economy
Your car must give greater service this year than ever before.

It speeds up your work—increases your working power.

          i

in utmost service.

The most economical tires are those which will give you

That’s just what United States Tires will do for you.

You can depend on them for continuous service,

—most mileage at lowest mileage cost.

Equip with United States Tires.

Our nearest Sales and Service Depot dealer will be glad to
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that is not properly oiled will

holes with a s

often enough.

cator on top filled with of he au

oil at all times.

and adds years to its life.

The De Laval oiling system has been

ant part.

De Laval.

 

The old-fashioned method of oiling through a iquirt-can was unsatisfactory or the ey aeusers would oil too much and too often, while others would not oil

The NEW De Laval is
automatically oiled

You don't have to fuss around a NEW De Laval i
with a squirt-can. Simply keep the sight-feod lubri- oT

h oil and t| matio oiling
system will see that ®very gear and bearing in the
machine has just the right amount of fresh, clean

The automatic oiling system saves time and
saves trouble, makes the machine run easier

ly improved by the addition in the NEW
Laval of an automatically oiled neck bearing
and the consequent elimination of the tube
that formerly carried oil to this most import-

There has never been a cream separator that
embodied 50 many improvements op the NEW

J. T. Yoder
JOHNSTOWN

Sells the Champion Cream Saver

DE LAVAL—
HERE is no machine made in which er lubrication i

| vitally important than it is in a reatdbA separator
turn hard and soon wear py

great-
De

 
|
1h)

The new self-centering bowl with its im-
proved milk-distributing device, and the bell
speed-indicator which insures operation at the
proper speed, are two of the greatest improve-
ments that have ever been made in cream
separator construction.

Come in and see the NEW De Laval

on Tuesday, June 25th, 1918,

at one o’clock in the afternoon;

at which hearing you may ap-

pearif you see fit.
ERNEST O. KOOSER,

Master. |
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